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Sam Jones in New Orleans.

The farmer as he sows his seed
must he impressed with their like-
ness to the seeds of love sown by
thoe Lord. The dry goods merchant
measuring off Ihs cloth with hir
vardstick must see that each is an
:.pproach toward the end and to-
ward eternity. The grocer weigh-
ing his goods in his scale must
think of the handwriting on the
wall: Mene, mene, tekel, uphiarsin.
The lawyer must ponder over the
question whether he has an advo-
,.ate in Heaven. The school tea-
cher instructing the little chbi-
.Iren must think of his own possi-
,iliteis for instruction by Christ,

an truths of which Socrates never
dreamed and Plato never thought.

Mr Jones told of the importance
,.f the Bible to mankind, and then
aid a few kind words about

preachers, whom he had pitched
into a little at previous sermons.
lie had heard all kinds of prea
cehers-white, black and red igno-
rant and learned-and he never
vet heard one preach a sermon
which did not have truth enough
in it to convert 10,000 people. Peo
pie have no excuse now that they
have not heard the gospel. There

reapreacers all over the world. If
they could all be placed in a line
round the earth they would he
within the sound or each other's
voices, and one mighty appeal
would rise from the earth.

He commented upon the slow-
ness of the people here. It was
atmospheric, he had been told,
hlit he dido't believe it. "Let us
have more lif" 'hobe said. Even
the mlnist trihreact as if they
had the rest of their lives to get
to Heaven an. If there is any-
thing the devil likes it is a preach-
er who takes as much time to pull
nn his boots as it lakes the devil
to run a mile in.

Mr. Jones touched upon the
liquor tra1c. Most people, he
aalsl, stand around and abuse the
barkeeper while at the samoe time
they are drinking, and that Is not
right. "1 like to see a square
thing," contianed Mr. Jones.
lHere you've got the manufactur-
er of it, here alongside of him the
man who sells it, here the man
who drinks it,.and here. the man
who wants to license it. They
are all togther aad if you can

eperate them a4mt say which ones
whall go to heaves and which to
ioell yon are more a philosopher
titan I am." The troeuble was
wiUt  somn e men thIt they can't
arways see wrong if somethra:g Is
is front of it. The speaker
illustrateda. ile.woaldi write wrong
in large letters on the piece or
paper he hehl. Then hlolding it
sp everybodly could see. "Well,"
-aid he, "I put this $10 bill in
'ront oft it and yon can't see it at
,ll. You can't find the wrong
'ad there is exactly what money

A good many people complain
that Sa Jons' humor in a ser-
siu kis out of place and dis-
speeptful. "Well," the orator
aad. "I waInt you all to under-

itand that there's a much rehligion
is good hearty laugh as there is
s u.Cag.f My jkes are given out

so bit sad they generally have a
L-tia, l tea. YXbu Just go home
.ail pringsomeuof them on your
famuly ad asee bow much fun
ther 1is in hem. You think
a ou're a clever felhho, bulst you're
u rang. You re thse sort of a man
that wears a No. 8 shoe and a No.

SMr. Jones argued that evil is
death te lna's powers of resist-
ta!s, dea to his intellect, and
death to tns soul

aty Pople bIabatualty edere
a fasnlg i lIaItude, becaus

AlleyAitta @, .It they

.Jit~il t:is feeling of wear-.
" e'W d -give plaCe to vigor

Svitit I by Gill.
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WA.RIOTI AND COLEIAY.

The ex~'overnor and the Young
o'egresnman Can't Make'

Terms.

The following Washirgton spee-
ial of January the 8th to the Pic-
ayune t-ontains some interesting
items for tire (r.ktiiin's re:aders,
We thought William Pitt was
piroutting around Lonisianu for
something.

"Ex-Governor Walmoth and
3Mr. Coleman were in conference
to-day at the capitol for some
time, Judge Brice being of the
party. As Governor Warmoth
s:id afterwards, IMr. Coleman was
reciting to him a long string of
grievances, and reitterated his in-
tention to fight his conlirmatien
to the extent of his ability. The
governor says he will be confirm-
ed in spite of Mr. Coleman, al-
though his name has net been
sent in yet, nor has that of Patty
for naval offlicer.

Governor Warmoth makes no
bones of stating that Mr. Coleman
recommended to him two persons
for appointment in the customs
service who had been in the pen-
itentiary-that is Johnson, the
ship burner, and another man.

It is said here that very liberal
terms were offered iMr. Coleman in
the way of patronage when War-
moth was first appointed-that is,
one-third of the customs patron-
age and one-half of the mint-but
that he declined.

Governor Kellog has again ap-
peared upon the scene and pro-
tests that he is not in politics, but
all the same it is well understood
that he is doing everything he
can to prevent Wa lmoth's con-.
firmation, and as his influence
with the Republican senators is
considerable he may succeed in
doing his rival some dama~e.

It is believed here that Govern-
or Kellogg is putting himself in
shape to run for congress in the
Third district next term, or to
name the ulan, and that he wants
Mr. Herwig to be collector. It is
also suspected that Governor
Warmoth would be a congression-
al candidate if he gets into the
collector's berth.

There are all sorts of congres-
sional rumors. In fact, it is stated
that Senator Eustis may conclude
to come out as the Democratic
candidate in the Second Louis-
lana distrct next election, but
this has not been verified.

Judge Brice is supposed to have
come to Washington on a peace-
ful mission, to adjust the diflicul-
ties between the contending chierf-
tauins.

A 8aound Legal Opinion.

E. Brainbridge, Munday, Esq.,
County Atty., Clay County, Tex-
as, says: '"ave used Electric
Bitters with most happy results.
My brother was also very low with
malarial fever and Jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this
medicine. Am satisfied Electric
Bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horsae
Cave, Ky., adds a like testimony,
saying: He positively believes
hie would have died had it not
been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off,
as well as core all Malarial Dis-
eases, and for all kidney, liver
and stomach disorders stands un-
equaled. Price 50e and $1.00.

The saliutes in bonor of the
battleof r ew Orleans were fired
in the presence of cotton bales.-
Picayune.

P'ersons advanced in years feel
younger and stronger, as well as
freer Irom the infirmities of age,
by taking DIr J. I..McLea's Sar-
saparilla. Sold by Gill.

-

apeplsy.

This is what yon ought to have,
in act, eyou rmust have it, to fully 1
enjoy life. Thousands are search. i
ing for it daily, anlt mourning be.
eaue they liad t not., Thous-
a'ad- upon thonesads of doilars I
are spenat unmily by our people
i the hope Uhat they 'asy'stwar, a
h•atn bool. And yet it may be i
ad by arll We guarantee that

i•etic Bttters, if used accord.
ing t~o-direetioz and the use per
idatted:in, will.bring you Good di-'

gestlon and east the demon Dys.I
pepls and Istall tastead Japep-
*y'We r*to rnamad Elitric Bit-
irttrhr Ianpejisia and . l iseas.

"~. -i~r4#t~ aejan t4y

A Fact
W ORTH knowing is that Thoes! •i•

eases which all otlt'r remedlies faii
to' ere, yield to Ayeor's Sairsoparllht.

Fresk euitirtlia-
' tion of tlhis state-

|ile8t COmeCS to

eond daily. Even
such deep-seatedt
and st ubborn ,orai.
plaints as Ihe-
inatislm, Itlmellla-
tic (Gout, anti the
like, are thorollgh-
ly eradieanted by
-t he use of t.is won-
decrful alterative.

Mrs. RIt. Ir'•.h
b]odgle', 110 West

t l_5tJ streetf, New
York, cerrifs :

" About two years ago, iafter sftle'ring
for nearly two years froum rlhenlattie
gout, being ainu to walk only with great
liscomfirr, andl li hang tried varioull

reiledies, nil ailding ilmineral waters,
without relief, I saw by a a advrtise-
1meat ill aII Cthiaao iaper that a ualman had

'been relieved of this distressing ctoa,-
plaint, after long suaTering, by taking
Ayers iuarsaparilla., I then deeri,ldl to
tmake a trial of iithis iaelieine, and rokl
it regularly for eight months. I ant
Jleas:ed to say thllat it vffeeted a Com-l
plete lare, anud that I lhave since hat Ino
ret urn of the disease."

Mrs. L. A. Stark, Nashua, N. IT.,
writes: "O'n( year ago I was tlaklen il!
with rhenmatism, heing contined to lily
house six 1i1l)lth lts. I caine out of thie
sieknests very muaahl debilitated, with tie
appetite, and may systema disordlere:d in
everT wa\ . I IlonllalnenIed to use Ayer's
Sarsayarilha and Ibegan to improve at
olce, gaining in strengthl antid soont re-
covering aiy usunal t-al lth. I caniiot say
too( 11Ianl ill praise of this well-known
nwdlitilne."

"I have taken a great deal of medi-
cine, but nothing ihas tlhee lame so
Iamuch gotil as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I

felt its heInicial effects before I ehad
quite finished one h.tth,, and I aua
freely testify that it is the best blohl-
muliceine I know of."''-L. W. Ward, Sr.,
Woodland, 'Texas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
Price $1; six bottles, $3. Worth $.3 bottle.

The Bible.

The dear old Bible! What
could we do without it! Thank
God, it abides among us! It still
maintains its hold upon the hu-

man heart, and mind. Those who
read it still find it the one book
that is indispensable among all
the literary treasures of the ages.
Those who know it best love It
most. Those who read it oftenest
and longest and most carefully
are the most profoundly interest-
ed in it, and most eager to read
and ponder it more. Fools now,
as ever, despise the word. Learn-
ed ignoramuses revile it, and
boast of their superior wisdom.
Multitudes pass by. "wagging
their heats," as did the mocking
crows when Jesus hung on Calva-
ry; but as a sharp Irishi bishop
recently said, "Many of the heads
shaken at the old Bible are emp-
ty." The fill heads and ruver.
oant hearts bhow low belbre it in
profoundest loyalty to truth.-
The Evangelical.

Contagious Blood Diseases.

Ulcers, sores, pimples, itclh., salt
rheunm, etc., are evidences of con-
taglots blood dlisease. It is mani-
I'estly a duty to eradicate blood
poison fiom the system I- a use of
B. B. B. ( Botanic Blood Balm),
thus enabling tile places to heal,
and therely rcmoving all losslbilii
ty3' of other members of the fatmili
becominglikewise altlieted. Send
to Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, Ga.,
for book tnat will colnvince.

J. II. Outlaw, Mt. Olive N. C.,
writes; "I had running sores on
my slhonlders and tiarms. One hot-
tie B. 1. . . cared me entirely."

L. Johnson, Belmont Station,
Miss., writes: "B. B.B, ihas work.
ed on me like a charm. My hIlead
and body was covered with sores,
and my hair came out, but B. B. B.
healed me quickly."

W. J. Kinnin, IIutchens, Texas,
writes: "B. .B.B. has cured my
wife of a large ulcer on her leg
that doctors andi all ot her medicine
cotild not cure."

II. J. Rossman, a prominent
merchant of Greensboro Ga. writes.
"I know ot several cases of blood
disease speedily cured by B. B. B.
Two bottles cutred a lady of ugly
seroflulo skin sores."

W. C. Birchmore & Co., Maxey,
Ga., writes: "J. B. B. in curing
Mr* Robt. Ward of blood poison
effected one of most wonderful
cures that ever came to our
knowledge."

There is more politeness in
burning your mouth than in blow-
ing your soup.-Pieaynne.

Distress aftereating, heartburn
sick beadache, and aIndigestion are
cared by Dr. J. II. McLean's Liv-
er and Kidney Pellets (little pills).
Sold by Gill.

The weatthe was warm Wednes-
day. General Jackson made It
warmer for the British years ago.
-Picayune.

If your digestion 15 out of
•whack, if.youn need a strengthener
or any appetizer, try Cheata,'s
ChilGb 1oaie., Ite wUO brits you
oUt tmf the kkitk~ •'t. .

;L;Mt. *.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR TILE

O (Y o O O O () ()

--SADDLERY GOODS--
OF

C. O. FERGUSON, Homer, La.
Madle at Waco, Texas.

Ig NSne genuine unless h'aring iit name Stampced on them.

ARDIS &CO
-- WHOLJESALE-

GROCERS
-AND-I)

COMMISSION MEiRCHIANTS,

-0-

SIIREVEPO1T, - - - LA.

- -A.ILso-

DEALERS IN
Bagging,

Tics,
Grain, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTIONI
Given to 'orders fromll the
Country.

No. 616, 618 andt 60 Levee St

SIIIIEVEPOI T, - - -LA.
6-7. ly.

"THE OXFORD."
NYew Orlcans, La.

(FORMEII "TIIAPOI.1N IOUSFt,"
E1TIRE.LT IENoYATED.)

Centrally Located, 123 ROYAL St.
Opposite "Hotel Royal."

Within easy necesm to all lines of cars
and Frlech Mariket.

Ilome nccoimotn ti lins witlh home coin-
forts at Lowest ?tates.

J~ooni with Bokard, $l 50 to •. With-
out lntrdtl, 50 tai $1 per lay. .

COL. A. II. LO!(G,
of Kentucky, iang.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
OF LOUISIAIA.

IFormnerly, 184,.--1884, the IUniverslty
oI Louisinna.]

Its advantages for practical inatrns
tion, and cspecially in the diseases of
tbhe 8utb-we•, are uneqnaled, as the
law seonreo it rperahundatrnt nlmterials
fromn the great .'harity Hospital with
its 700 and t0,000 patients annual-
ly. -St iatitn. have nao bspital fees to
pay and special inatraetrion is daily
given attheib ide of the nlick, as in
'o oBther l atinetntiw.F Fuir etalouues
or info hup ray

Pr La.
-~* . 3: 3

GIBSLANDI To CINCINNATI.

TINH NORTH AND EAST
Vl.r LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.

Tl'hnrogh Sleeping Cars to

CIIATTANOOGA VIA BIR3I-
ING IIAM,

Making Direct Coneeoftiuns for

GEORGIA, the (CAROLINAS,VIRGINORTA an tAN!he EAST,

C 'on Icting St Meridiau with o ;in

Line Trains.

Entire Trains through withont changes
Rounding the base of Lookout

Mountain and over the Famous
IlIgh Bridge of Kentneky,

andll into the Central
Union depot whtere

connection i s
made for the

NORTI[ AND EAST !
New England Cities and Canada with-

out transfer through the city.
The Short Line via

VICKSBURG & SIIREVEPORT
TO

Texas, Mexico and Californis,
New Mexico, Colorado, and

the Far West.
Close connection made at Shreveport

without transfer through the City.
C WV RUNGE, Agt Gibbsland,
I IIAIDY, .sst 11P A,

Vicksburg, Miss.
JNOC GAULT, D G EDWARDS,

Gen'I Man., G P & TA.,
CINCIINNATI, O.

L.N. & S..RAIL ROAD.

Time Table No. 4, i Effect
April Ist 1889.

- et. .... 8tati s. North.
o. 3. N~o. . No. 4
Le*oav Arrive

6:00am3:00pm Homer, 10:lOOam:2Opm
tk40am3:45pm Actheis, 8:0s amt3•ipm

MArive Leave
7d:-aEdm4Sp Giblaui d, &3eam7•.Opm

J. . BXEARDSJ Y,
eMr I anmmer.

COOPER NORMAL
INSTITUTE

-AN))-
I DCI)U TRIAL IN•TI(TUTE,.

[EftabilIiedt in 18• ,J]
DI)aleilfe, I.,relerdiale County, Mississippi.-Twenty.Fzfth Annual

Sessuion Will CommGn nce TUESDAY, SEPT. 3, 1589.
The foahlwing atlvan:ltages are otrlved:.

). A c.rips of trained and oexprielu- 6. Irtnd,1r trtrl Pra g, , .po-writing,
i4 unchr,. shorthand, tolegr;ap'ry i rln earin, tip'e

L :xjpiSleieea rildnlced to ntmilninulln; I "7. Superior rccoinlotaitliolS inll nllsic
t.-th p ernny" c tras n ;n art.

;'t.' l) t,'tyi
'" tXsrl.lt. A. OiWork is thoron ,h in every deh p;1rt.

. SnIlw:rior bo.rding accoo odtdion ent Not how mHch, but how wtirl," is
al hiow. rat,..,the tlestinctive aim.

4. Fits ynatUn ;n and yonng wosmen l 9' 'l'rained teachers in the service andfor li t'eal work ol'ilt:. at of teaching.
Z'. A rulllty lo;ii in, remrovd frot 1ft. A graded depnrtment fir primalry

ti)he .lex,,eu, a;iiny:iIuces, dietructiou plpihl, ill which tuition id free 6 oll~aorl
i*Hd rtiptationu, i'cieleIt to city life. to resideut pupils.

Uti' If "r nre reeking a school to patronize or a place to locate tk edu-
cate your cuhihdren, writi, ts, or better, come and see us. Send for our
new catalogue. Address

McBeath Bros. & Ellis, Daleville,Miss.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRAC

TION! Over Two Million Distributed

I0lsisna Statre lttern

Incorporated by the Legislature
for eitcational and charitable
pnrposes, and its franchise madoe a part
of thile present State constltauion. in
1879. by an OVERWHIIELMING POPU-
LAR "'OT}:E.

Its GRAND EXTRAORI)INARY
DRAWINGS take plnee Semi-Annually
(June and December). and its (;RANf
SINGLE NU.1uElI DRAWINGS take
place on each of the other ten months
in the year, and are all drawn in pub.
lie, at the Academy of music, New Or-
leans, La.

"We do herebly certify that we super.
vise the arrangements tier all the month
ly and Semi-Annual I)rawiugs of the
Louisiana State Lottery Co.,and in per.
son manlage and control the I)rawings
themselves, and that the same are cot-
dncted with honesty, fairness and good
faith towards all parties, and we a't-
thorizo the Company to use this arrtif-
icate, with the flc-.sinlOs of our signa-
tores attached, in its advertmsements."

CO)MMI.SloN liENM.

-We ho nndersigne.d I.lnks nod Bank-
era will pay nil PI'ir.ze drawn it, the
Louisiana Stat u Lotteries, which s;ay
be presented at our conllters.

R. 31. Walmsley Prest. La N. Bank.
P. Lanans, Pies. State Nat. Rank.
A. Baldwin Pris. N. 0. Nat Bahk.
Carl Kohn, Pres. Union Nat. Bank.

tAI D A N ONTIILT IlDIAWING.

- WrIL. TAKE Pr.C'E----

AT TII ACADDEMY OF MI:•IC,

New Orleans TUESDAY Tub II, I~9r,

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $300,000
100,000 Tickets at Twenty dollars;
Hlalves, $10; quartors, $5 00; Tellths,

$2 00; Twentieths, 1I 00:

LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Prize of $300,000 is...... $300,000
1 Prize of 100,000 is....... 100,000
1 Prize of 50,000 is.......... 5I,0OI
1 Prize of ~5.000 ie....... 2.,00
2 Pl'rizes of 10,000are...... . 20,)000
5 Prizes of 5,.0)0 are..... 25,000

25 prizes of 1,000 ;re...... 25,000
100 Prizes of 500 are...... 50.000
200 Prizes of :300 are...... 00,000
500 Prizes of 200 aro...... 100,000

Ali'gROXIMATION PitZEst.
100 Prizes of $350' are........... 50,000
100 l'rmzes of t00 are........... :0,000
l)10 Pries. of 200 are........... 20,000

TKmnutxAI. Pnltzm.

999 Prizes of 00 are..............99,00

3,134 Prizee, amounti'ng to...$1,054,00

AGENTS WANTED EVERi'WllERE

L;'C FOR CLUB RATES, or anty fel-
ther infornatitun desired, write legibly
to the unlersigimed, learly st4tting
your rsidlnttce, with States County,
Street anl Nutmber. More rapid returt
mail delivery will be assured by yonr
enclosing an envelope bearing your fall
address.

Important.
All ordinary lotters containing Postal

Notes, Money Orders lsnued by all Ex-
premn Companies or New York Ex-
change

lM. A. DAlUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

Aiesu Eegitere•d Letttrs containing
Currency to

New Orleans

National Bank,
NKEW RI.EAX5,LA'

"REiMEMI• ER. that the payment of
PrizesL in guaranteed by four Nationlal
Banks of New Orleans, asd the Ticketi
are siglned by the Presaident of an In-
stittion, whose charterrd rights are
reeogiae.d in Ithe highest Courts; there-
fore, be ware of all imitations or aueny
mon schehmes,"

ONE 1)OLLAR is the price of the
smallest part or fraction of a Ticket is-
suaed by ttq is any drawing. Anything
in rr nae offered lfor tseas than a Dol-
lar isa swuldle.

$1 $1 S1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1

TItE

S SnnEVronORT EEKLY

, TIMFA. E•

it ii. i* .
1* I $ '~

%Moliey To Loan

Any person wishicg to bor-
row money on real estate secu-
rity, for a term of five or ten
years at a reasonable rate ol
interest can procure same by
applying at my office,

J. W. IiOLBIERT.

BEN IIOLZMAN,
-DEALER1 IX-

Dry Good.s, Clothing, Fnrnishiag G(;ds

BOOTS, ShtOES Ana r1s.
l feadlquartcrs for Ladien ' Misces and

Children's C'nderwear, s.nn-

ples of same mailed on
application.

-0-
Orders it all departments will receive

pronlpt and carefnl attention. When
visiting our city we would be plened
to iasve yon call and take a look through
onr imnlmennw estnllishmenlt, Nos. $!3
and ' Trx its Street,
SIIREVEI'PORT, - - - LA.

THE HAMILTON
HOUSE

East of the Public Square, IIOMER,

I 0--O

I re.spvetfnily invite my friends and
the traveling pnhlte in general to give
nme a a:ll ;at amy huase.
.'" I pronmine good attentig, at reas-

Itiahble ratrs.

MI RS. T. P. HAMILTON.

iPROTtECT OIIR lES.

4 ,LASSES*
PAllttJW Llfl ct.

HL HIIRSCHBERGS
The well-known Optieian of 197 1.
Fourth Str.,' [lander Plantora lnss.)
St. Louia, has ,ppoited O. .(;ill, of lo
mer, La., an Ag t for his aalebrat.d Dia.
moed Spectllcto and Eyrglaurse, sad
als• for his Diamond 'on-Chlangeabll
Spectacles and Eyeglansses. 'Theise Gls-
se sare the greatest inventioh ever Rmade
in Spectacles. Ily a proper ronstrnr-
tion of the Lense a person pnrceasing a
pair of these Non-Changeable Glasses
never has to change t here Glamn from
the eses, ansl overty pair pinchaind are
guasranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyes [no matter how rusted or
scratehlied the Lauses are] they will far-
nishl the party with a new pair of Glas-
ses free ofharge. o. G. Gill htas afuill
asnortnment and invites all who wish to
satisfy thsmselves of the great super1-
orlty, of these Olas.es over aiy and all
others now in use, to call and examine
the snme at .G. G ill'., Heonier, La.,
West Side Public Square.

THAT FINHT
The Original Wins.
C. F. Simmoas. SL Louin, nrep.

M. A.Simmos Liver Medine,st'6
I8~ it the U. S. Ceourt stutr j.

I l. lilin, Prop'r A.t.timmos Liv
er lultefaor,'d by ZeUlIUa.
M. A. S M. has for 47 yearn

cured uaptoersno. BaLItOt'esoMs
)Drsrarua,Sa•cK i•AMACa,Los

APrTITS O Sovr STOnAc ETC.
i Rie. T b.IReams, aueer. L

SChurch, Adams, Teans., writu: "I
think I should have been dead but

for your Genuine V. A. SiU.
moss Liver Mledidane. I have
sometime, had te substituie

*ra "Zeilia's stuff" foree yer Medi-
clue, but it doan't ansrwer the

us , J"oeU.On'".,

I r p -leId a t ivr
ledilei. altd have i or halfooE?

It works lak a charm. I wast a
better Liver Retrlter sd Df*
taloJa. more o ilha's oatule.

WY

•irnn P•e on•A.

lurn'm • •ort o A B remel ano
Brbitw'a Irma Bltres1 oemawu
the lilrret, 3dr blgL~b • t t hcr0


